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Internet Connectivity
Achieve cost savings and improve the efficiency of your 
business networks with ULCC's Managed Network Services.
ULCC is a centre of excellence for networking and
has designed, built and operated large national
and international networks for over 20 years.
Why choose a lease line option from
ULCC? 
• We listen to our customers – we will take the
time to discuss the best option for you
• MPLS infrastructure – this allows internet 
connectivity nationally to our network and out
onto the internet
• Unlimited access with no download limits – 
no download caps
• Highly skilled support team - Speak directly 
to a specialist network engineer during regular
office hours.
• Online usage reports – access traffic 
summaries
• All support queries are ticketed and tracked 
to completion
• Best price sourced from market – we are not
tied to one specific provider and will search the
market for the best price for you
• Whole installation process project managed by
ULCC – just sit back and let us take care of the
whole installation procedure
Features and Benefits
• Secure, reliable connection
• Monitored 24/7 365 days a year
• Access to ULCC’s Traffic Analysis and
Troubleshooting system
• Optional managed on site Cisco router 
including hardware support
• Janet Sponsored connection available to 
eligible customers
• Variety of bandwidths 2Mbs, 10Mbs up to
100Mbs
• Optional backup connections available
• ULCC hosted DNS service
• Can be combined with other ULCC services,
such as Managed Firewall service and hosted
email service
www.ulcc.ac.uk For more information about ULCC’s internet connectivity options,please do not hesitate to contact us at enquiries@ulcc.ac.uk
